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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Jlondap, 3 Octooe1·, 18Rl. 

l)lmrmaf'y Rill-thirtl reading-.-:Jiine~ He~nlation llill.
J,iti nor lletailers Lirpn~in~ Bill-eommittcc. 

The SPEAKER took the chair at h::tlf-paKt 
3 o'clock. 

PHAR:\IACY BILL- THITID ltEADIXG. 
On the motion of the Ho:-<. S. \V. GIUYB'ITH, 

thiR Bill wafl relld a third time, passed, ::tncl 
ordered to be tmmmittecl to the Legifllative 
Council with the usual mesflage. 

::m::-G·;S ltEUFLATIOX BILL. 
On the motion of the J\II::'\ISTETI, I<'OR 

\VOllKS (Mr. J\hcrosKan), the House went into 
Committee for the purpoRe of considering the 
amendments mctde by the Legislative Council in 
this Bill. The various amenJments were agreed 
to. The House re,;umed, anJ the Bill waR 
ordered to he retnrned to the Legislative Council 
by me,sage in the usual form. 

LIQ"LOR RETAILERS LICEXSIXG BILL 
-C0::\1:\IITTEK 

On the motion of the COLOXTAL SECRE
TAltY (Sir Artlmr J'almer), the HouRe rf'.solvecl 
itself into a Committee of the \Vhole to further 
consider this Bill. 
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Un clause 3fJ-'' Lifrucn· retnilerrcceivingcheflne 
or order for payment prohibited from unreason
n.ble delay in cashing l'mnw "-

The COLOXIAL SECJtETAltY said he pro
pmed to substitute a new clause for this, which 
would be found in the list of his amendments 
which he intended to substitute for those already 
issued from the Government Printing Office. 
'rhe new clause was as follows :-

If any lic<:>n:>ee nwler tllhc\..et-
(u 1 J{.eeeiYeR from any person a Pht'qnc, draft, or ortler, 

for any smn exeeclling- ten pounds, as a <lcpo~it by 
"'\Yay of payment for <H'l~Ommodation or rcrresh
ment to be ~upplicd to snclllJer.':-On l).r such 
liccm;ee: or 

1{,11 Itcer,ives 'rrom an.v 11crson any rhCflHE', draft, or 
order, for any sum exceellin~ ten pound~. in pay
ment for aecommodation or refreslnnents snpvlied 
to sneh person (the amount due by snch perl'lon 
for the aet',Olmuodation or refreslunenb ~o ~npplierl 
being at the time le~s than the amount of the 
<'hC(!l1e so received); 

and delays the exchange of such eheque, rlrafl, or orfler 
beyonrl the time neee:-;sarily rc<tnirC{l for procuring snnh 
exchan~e. or fails to haml over to ~nch per~"~nn iunnedi
ately on receipt of ~nch exchange tho proceeds of :;;uch 
chc<tne, draft., or order, after lledueting therefrom the 
actual cost of collel'tion anti the amount due lJY ~uch 
per::;on for his a<'commorlation or rC'fresluneut; such 
liccn;.;ee slmll, npon conviction, be liable to a penalty of 
not lc..,s than ten vonnd:o: nor more than twenty pound;.;, 
together with eosts of couvietion. 

l>rovideil that sneh lieen~ee ~hall not be entitled to 
charge such person more than the ordinary priee for 
lJoard, lodging, aiHl aecommo(lation, or more for the 
f;Upply of lit1nor than live shillings llCT diem : or to 
elmrg-e any payment \VlmteYPr for liquor supplied by 
order of such 11erson or on his account for treating· or 
gift to others, if he he at the time of ~nch orcler or pro
cnration, or of the conslunption of sneh li<JllOr, in a 
!{tatc of intoxication. 

He had had that clause drafted for the purpose 
of preventing what was colonially termed "lamb
ing clown." 

Clause i5!l put aml negatived. 
Question-That the new clause, as read, stand 

part of the Bill-put. 
:L\lr. GRIFFITH said that, by this cbusc, in 

order to render a man liable to a penalty under 
the Act it would ho necessary to prove that the 
exchange of the chef(ne ha'l not been unreason
ably delayed, and also whether the licenspcgot the 
proceeds of the cheque. It was hardly possible 
that all that could be done. The che;]ue might 
be drawn on some seaport town, or hJme far 
distant place, and the publican might or might 
not have a bankmg account; and how would it 
be possible for the prosecutor-the police, or 
whoever undertook the prosecution-to prove 
when he received the proceeds of the checjue, 
\Vithout incurring very gre::tt expense? He 
clid not see how it would be practicable to 
prove it, nor dicl he see how the difficulty 
was to be got over. J~veryone who had hacl 
any experience of the administration of justice 
here knew the great difficulty and expense 
necessa.ry to prove any banking transactions. 
Of cour,e, since the Banking Books Evidence 
Act was passed, this was made a little better ; 
still, it would he exceedingly difficult to prove a 
charge under this clttnse of the Bill. He could 
not suggest how the difficulty was to he met. 

The COLO~IAL SECRET AllY Haid he waH 
quite aware of all the difficulties, and he might 
almost say the impossibilities, of the case; hut, 
like the hon. gentleman opposite, he did not see 
how the difficulty waH to be met in any other 
way than that propo'<ed by the clause. \Vhen 
a 1nan \VaH kei)t an unreasonable time 'vaiting 
for the exchange of his chef[UO the only remedy 
he knew was to make it penal on the part of the 
publican to receive tt che<JUe for a greater amount 
than the amount of hi,; bill ; but he did not 
think that that would work. He did not profe,;,; 

for this clause thttt it would have the desired 
effect, but he considered it would do some good. 
It would deter Jmblicans from keeping men for 
weeks together, in some instances, at their shanties 
trying to extract the proceeds of their large chef[ues 
from them. Hon. members must know that 
some of these men broug·ht clown large chef!ues 
with them. Over £100 was by no means un
common, and he hall known instances of cheques 
nnwunting to £200, a.nd, in one case in particular, 
to £300. 'rhis clnnse might have a good effect, 
and it would be'" well to let it pass. 

2\Ir. J\IoL}~A::'If ,;aiel it would tend considerably 
to prevent the practice of "lambing down" if 
the last few line~ of the proposed new clause 
were omitted. The excuse generally given by 
the publican was that his customer had been 
"~honting ,, for everybody \vho can1e in. He 
had been shown a publican's bill by a gentle
man from out west, which amounted to some
thing like £22 clr £23 for five days ; and since 
this Bill hacl been in committee he had received 
a letter from a gentleman who wrote from some
where ont west, and whose name he did not 
kno\V, aBking if smnething could not be done 
to limit the number of bush shanties. That 
gentleman stated that he had hacl sixteen years' 
experience in his preHent position, and during 
thllt time had known of thirty dflaths arising out 
of men going to those shanties with their chef[ues. 
The words he proposed to omit were~ 

"If he 1Je at the time of snrh order or procuration, or 
of the Ponsmnption of sneh lh!llDr, in a state of intoxi
cation." 

The OOLOXIAL SECRETAHY said he had 
no objection to the omission of the words. 

The PltRI\IIBH (Mr. :Mcilwraith) said he did 
not see the use of limiting a man's expenditure 
to !ls. a day. If a nutn was a drunkard it was 
better that he should spend his money among 
his friends than on himself alone. 

Mr. McLKAK said they knew the law would 
be yiolatcd as other laws were ; but if a publican 
knew the law was against him, and refused to 
allow a customer to treat others whilst he him
self was in a state of intoxic,-ction, that customer 
would lea ye the house sooner than he otherwise 
would. If a publican was res]Jonsible for allow
ing one n1an to "shout;, for rtnother, "larr1bing 
down " would be le's fref[uent. 

Mr. LUMLEY HILL said if a person was 
not to spend more than 5s. a clay he would get 
very little drink in the outside districts, as he 
himself had paicllls. a bottle for beer. That was 
the ordinary price, and he did not see how the 
clau.se wn.s going to \Vork at all in the Gregory 
or Mitchell districts. There were public-houses 
there-not shanties- hundreds of miles away 
from any bank, and if a man went to one of them 
with a cheque, or perhaps an order on Sydney, 
it was his own fault if he gave it to the publican 
to wait till it was collected. By the time the 
money came back there would be a very con
siderable hole in it. The publican knew most 
of the residents in the district; he knew what 
checjue w:cs good and what bad, and if the cheque 
was good he would probably cash it on his own 
responsibility. As to restricting a man to 5s. 
worth of liquor a day, the thing was absurd. 

Mr. ])IOKSON said the clause would be Yery 
well if it applied only to bush public-houses; but 
there was nothing to prevent its application to 
first-class hotels in towns. ..A In:tn coming to 
Drisbane from the South might get the landlord 
of his hotel to negotiate a chef!ue on account of 
his bankers being in Sydney or JI,Ielbonrne, and, 
while at the hotel, he would be restricted to an 
outlay of iis. a day in drink. He <rnite approved 
of the Colonial Secretary's intention to prevent 
men being victimised by bush publicans ; but the. 
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clause went further, and would affect men stay
ing at first-class hotels. 

Mr. LO\V said the clause might as well strmd 
as it was. He remembered the case of a man 
who had to pay for 400 glasses in two days, and 
yet he was sleeping nearly all the time. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that in 
a case like that suggested by the hon. member 
for Enoggera (Mr. Dickson)-a gentleman coming 
from the South and making the landlord his 
banker-5s. a day would be too much. He 
would be nothing more or less than a lunatic 
to make a publican his banker when there were 
plenty of banks in town where he could get the 
cheque negotiated. He (Sir Arthur Palmer) 
was aware of all the difficulties connected with 
the clause ; but something ought to be done to 
check the evil, and the clause would go as far as 
anything he could draft in that direction. In 
!19 cases out of 100 a man got rid of his 
money while in a state of intoxication ; and if 
the publican could not take more than 5s. a 
day, he would cash the cheque and let the 
man go on. " Five shillings per diem " would 
read two ways-either for grog the man drank 
himself, or in payment for whatever liquor was 
"upplied by order of such person, or. on his 
account for treating or gift to others, if he was at 
the time of such order or procuration, or of the 
coneumption of such liquor, in a state of intoxi
cation. He had no objection to the amendment 
of the hon. member for Logan. The hon. mem
ber for Maclmy had suggested to him that the 
sum a publican might not receive should not be 
limited to sums exceeding £10. He would 
withdraw the clause with the view of proposing 
it in an amended form. 

Clause, by leave, withdrawn. 
The COLOXIAL SECRETARY then mo;-eu 

the following new clause to be substituted for 
clause 5!), as printed :-

If any licensee under this Act-
(a) Receive~ !rom anr pcr~on a eheqne, draft, or 

order, as a. depo~it by way of payment for accom
modation or refreshment to be supplied to such 
person by such licensee ; or 

(b) }{eceives from nny person any <>heqne, drnft, or 
order, in payment for aeeommodation or refre:;h
ments supplied to sneh person et he amount due 
by such person for tl1e accommodation or refresh
ments so supplied being at the time less than the 
amount of the cheque, draft, or order so received); 

and delays the exchange of such cheque, draft, or 
order beyond the time ncep~:;<trily required for Jll'O
cnring such exchange, or fails to hand over to such 
person immediately on n~cpipt of f.IU<'h exehangY'' the 
vrocceds of such cheque, draft., or order, after deducting 
therefrom the actual co::;t of eollection aml the amount 
due by such I>er:;on for his accommoclation or refre;.;h
ment, such licensee shall, upon <•onviction, he lialJle 
to a penalty of not less than ten pounds, nor more than 
twenty pounds, together with costs of conviction. 

llrovided that such lkensee shall not he entitled to 
charge ~m eh Jlerson 1nore than the ordinary price for 
board, loUging, unU m-.~1ommodation, or more for the 
supply of liquor than five shillings per diem; or to charge 
any payment 'vhatever for li£11101' supplied by order of 
such person or on his account for treating or gift to 
others, i! he be at the time of such order or vrocuratiou, 
or of the consumption o.f such li£IU01', in a. state of in
toxication. 

::\Ir. URIFJ<'ITH said the hon. member for 
Enoggera {Mr. Rutledge) had given notice of an 
amendment which he (Mr. Chiffith) thought a 
very good one. Under the clause a~ it stood 
there was no redress provided against a publican 
who had retained more money thttn he was en
titled to, and he proposed the insertion of the 
following words after the word "conviction'':-

And in aUdition thereto shall be aU.juUged to pay to 
any person in re::;pect of whom he shall have so offended 
~uch s1nn as :;hall apl1ear to the justices to have lJecn 

retained by him out o! the IJrocecUs of such cheque 
or order for any charges made by him to such person 
contrary to the provi~iou~ of thhi section. 

Question put and passed. 

Mr. McLKAX said the clause as it stood 
would not prevent a man losing his money by 
Hhouting for people indiscrhuinately. To pre
vent this, he moved the omisoion of the following 
words at the end of the clause:-

H he be at the time of :-neh order or procuration, 
or of the consumption of such liquor, in a state of 
intoxication. 

Question-That the words proposed to be 
omitted stand part of the clause-put and 
negatived. 

Mr. GRH'l<'ITH point<'d out that the pro
vision might be evaded by a publican sayine; 
that he would take the checrue of a customer to 
collect it for him. 

Mr. L"C::\ILJ<~Y HILL thought it was a pity 
public:1ns in the bush were not made to sell better 
liquor. If a man chose to spend his money in 
licruor, that was his look-out; but the ]JUblican 
ought to be compelled to give him good liquor, 
and not stuff that poisoned him. 

Question-That the clause, as amended, otand 
part of the Bill-put and passed. 

On clause GO-" Hefusal to receive traveller''-
Mr. GRIFFITH pointed out what was an un

fortunate feature in the Bill-namely, that the 
same terms were not always used. For instance, 
a publican was smnetimes called "licensee"; but 
in other places he was called a "licensed liquor 
retailer," or "hoW er of a liquor retailer's license!' 
In order to make the clause more intelligible he 
moved the insertion of the words "in either 
case" after the word "traveller," in the 48th 
hue. 

Amendment put amlpassed. 
Clan~e, aH a:nended, agreed tn. 
On cla,use G1-" Hours of selling on licruor 

retltiler's premises,. ___ . 

Mr. KI::'\GSFOUD thought that an alteration 
might be made in this clause with advantage. 
He referred to the selling of lir1uor on Sunday. 
He thought the selling of lirJ1Wr on Suurlay aft<'r
noons between the hours of 1 and 3 was 
not desired either by the public or the licensed 
victuallers. He, therefore, moved that the 
words "and of one and three in the afternoon on 
Sundays" be struck out. 

The COLOKIAL SECIU~TARY did not see 
any necessity for the alteration. \Vhy should 
the poor man be robbed of hiH beer on a Sunday? 
According to this clause, the publicans were 
allowed to keep open for two hours on Sundays, 
but they need not do it if they did not like. A 
great nu1ny nwn wanted beer on SundayH, and it 
would l>e '" great hardship if they could not get 
it. Other men were ttble to keep beer in their 
houses if they chose, and it would be hard if the 
v;.rorking 1nan could not get his grog on Run day:-; 
if he wantetl it. So far as his personal feelings 
went, he should not object to see public-houses 
open all day on Sundays, and he thoygh~ the 
amendment was an attempt at over-legmlat10n. 

:J\fr. KIXGSJ<'OHD sail! he harlnot submitted 
hi:1 arnenchnent frorn any sectarian or religio_us 
considerations whatever. \Vith regard to 1ts 
being again~t the intere~tH of the 'vorking- rua.n to 
deprive him of his beer-he thought that argu
ment had become stale. The closing of public
houses on Sunday was snlely in the interests of 
the public-the consumers of bPer-as well as of 
the retailers. He maintained that there was no 
section in the community, and no individual, 
who could not do without frerruenting public
houses for two honro on one day in the week. 
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As he had said before on another subject, Sunday 
ought as far as possible, to be observed as a day 
of rest ; and all trade, whether in liquor or any
thing elsA, flllQ"ht tn }u:>; ~t.m\l}Prl, 

}!r . .i\IcLEAN said that the Colonial Secretary 
had objectetl to this amendment becau~e it was 
against the interests of the poor man ; but he 
woultl inform the hon. gentleman that when the 
Huntlay Closing-in Irelantl-Bill was before the 
Imperial Parliament, hundreds and thousands of 
the working classes of Ireland petitioned in 
favour of the Bill. The battle was fought for 
three or four years, and \Yas eventually won. A 
similar Bill with reg,ml to \Vales had recently 
been carried. 'rhe same principle had been in 
OJ>eration in Scotland for the last twenty-five years, 
while in the neighbonring colony of X ew South 
IV ,,]es a Bill brought in by the Government 
contained a provision of a similar kind. The 
]3ill which passed two or three years ago provi~!
iu(J" for Hunday clor-;ing in Ireland exmnpted srx 
ol\he principal to\Yll~ frmn it::; operation; and, 
so far as he had been able to ascertain, the 
measure had proved to be so successful in the 
interests of the public that when it expired at the 
end of three year:; it was intended to renew it, 
>md to include the six towns at present exempted. 
He had recently been informed by the 1-\ccretary 
of the Licensed Victuallers' Association that 
some of the publicans were th~mselves in fa\'om· 
of clm-;ing on Sunday. If, however, clmdng were 
made optional, some who would wish to close 
1night rernain open becau~e other~ did ~o. He 
bdievell the amendment woulll be m the mterest 
of the working class-the class that hall peti
tioned the llllperial Pm-liament on the subject
and he hopell the Colonial Secretary would 
assent to it. 

The COLOXL\L RECltETAHY said he was 
quite aware of the effect w hi eh had followed the 
clo,;ing of public-houses on Sundays at home. 
He remembered reading a report 0f the Inspector 
of Police in Glasgow, which went to show that 
there was nwre drinking there on HnndayK than 
on any other day of the week, the only difference 
heiipr that the drinkers, in::;tead of going throngh 
the f~·ont door, got in through the_ back shuns, 
and that in the drinking houses on Sundays lmn
dred8 of young fellow:-; were to Le found taking 
their tot as usual, or perhaps taking more than 
u~mal, becauRe it was againHt the ln,w. In hiH 
own case, if he took a pint of claret on week 
dap he could take a qn:trt on Suitday, because 
he h~rl more time ; and it would be a shanw to 
deprive the poor 1nau of the Hanw privilege. The 
working rnan had nwre tinw to drink on Hunday 
than on any othpr day of the week, and he must 
l>e \'elT quick indeed if he could get drunk in the 
two hours allowed by the Bill. 

}Ir. }IcLRAX said he did not wish to con
tradict the Coloni~cl 1-\ecretary, hut he would 
point out that the RyRtem in Scotlaml was 
entirely different. At one time the back doors 
of the imhlic-houscs were allowell to be open on 
week days, but not very long ago they had all been 
]milt up, and a great llecrease in the amount of 
intemperance had resulted. There were what were 
called public-houses and what were called hotek 
The public-houscR had no back doors, and a,, the 
fronts were close<! thcre could not luwc l>cen the 
drinking allnlled to by thll Colonial 1-\ecretary 
in theru, though there 111ight haYe heen ·'-'Oine 
drinking in the hotnh~. 

l\Ir. l\IACF"\HLAXE sai<l i.he Colonial 
Sccretarv, in hi8 11l3Ual la.rge-hearted way, said 
he should be glad to see the public-houses open 
all day on HundayH. The hou. gentlt~nutn n1ight 
do so because they wem kept open all day now, 
though it was again~t tbe law; and they 'vere 
open not only for two hour~, but in sorne catieH 
from 6 in the morning till 11 at night. The law 

was set at defiance, and no attempt was made ~o 
enforce it ; the police simply passed by and sard 
nothing and did nothing. If the trade was to 
lv:. v<:>H~,bt,od ;,.~ ~hi.:-: roo~11""f't., t.J-w 'f!ll~r "'Y!l.Y 't,l,'0~~1d 
be t,)- close the public-hmises entirely on the 
Sablmth day. There would then be. no oppor
tunity for evading the law, because rf. a house 
was open at all it must be open rllegal!Y· 
Twenty-five years ago the system. of. entire 
clmling on t;unday::. " 7 a:; put into operatron rn Sc_ot
land, and during the first year the consumptiOn 
of drink was reduced by a seventh part. .Three 
years ago the same system wa~ adopted m Ire
lnnd, \vith the exception of srx of t)le larsest 
towns, and the re,mlt had l~een that m the first 
year the consumption of drmk was reduced by 
1:1,1/0,GGG, or more than a seventh part of the 
total sale, and in the first three months there 
was a reduction of £200,800. If, therefore, the 
object in view was to get a large reve_nue, the 
best course would he to open th~ yubhc-h.o~1ses 
on Sundays and give every addttwnal facthty; 
hut if the House \\·ere anxious for the welfare of 
the people they should take means to diminish 
the consumption. \V ales aloo had ado~>ted. tl1e 
new svstem, so that this was no new J:grsl.atron; 
and i'f, as the Colonial Secretary smd, It was 
over-le'"islation the House would, at all events. 
he acting iu ~·ery good con1pany. Scotland, 
Irebnd aml IV aleR had adopted the new system, 
alHl,it \\;lmld have been adopted in J<:ngland if 
the Irish Land Bill had not prevented the ]JUS

sage of such a measure throug-h the House of 
Commons. The people had been made v.ery 
much more comfortable, 11nd the amount of cn;ne 
in the countries where the plan had been tned 
had been very much reduced. ~f the plan were 
adopted here the amount of cnme would pro
bably be reduced and a smaller police force nught 
be foun<l sufficient for the colony_ .Thoug-h .he 
saw most of the reports of the Captam of Pohcc 
in Glasgow, he hac! certainly not seen the one 
referrell to by the Colonial Secretary ; but .he 
knew from the statistics of the ( nasgow police 
that there \ntK rnore drinking on Sunday than on 
anv other day of the week, and that the amount 
ha(l been very much reduced by the closing 
of public-houses 011 Sundays. The Colonial Bec
retarv said "\Vhy rob a poor man of his heer:'' 
hut lie (}I~·. l\Iacfarlane) would like to know 
what there was to prevent a poor .mar.' from 
o·ettin'" on Raturday his beer for Jus Sunday 
dinne; · if he had monev on Runday, he must 
have ht;rl it on Batunlay, "mtd the puhlic-honses 
were not shut until 12 o'clock at night.. If the 
Colonial Hecretarv wanted to make hmt"elf a 
popular man he \vould assent to the amend
ment. ThP hon. gentleman was sqn<;ezable last 
week, and gave in a little to the publlcans; and 
he hoped the hon. gentleman ;vould be so now, 
and "ive in a little to the pubhc. 

l\I;, Lr::\ILEY HILL said the hon. memlJCr 
(}I r. Macfarhtne) did not nnder"tanrl that ." 
workino· 1nan wanted a jng of draft beer for hrH 
Snndav~ dinner and that, if bonght on the l>re
Yiou~ 'Cvening,' it "~ould Lo '' 8taJe, fiat, and 
unprofitable." 

Mr. ::\IACF.\RLAXE : It does not do so 
much harm then. 

Mr. Ll":\IL1<:Y HILL Rttid a little heer judi
ciously applied dill not do any h.arm at all, aml 
wa:-:; a Yery good thing for a, worlnug lll[l.ll or nnr 
other mmi. \Vhatever law might be passed 1t 
mmlll be evatlt>d some way or another, espec~ally 
mnong a Hhifting population where. :t frrend 
could always be fonnll to procnre drmk at any 
time in the day'" a '"""'.tide traveller. r n the 
back country ~listricts c"peciall:v,, the proposed 
amendment coulll never be apphed.. He could 
not see the olightest objection agamst a man 
Llrinking beer on the Sabbath or any other day ; 
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and the majority of the people of the colony 
were, he believed, of the Hame opinion. 'rhe 
hon. member for Ipswich, from his temperance 
precepts and habits, might imagine that the 
majority of the people of the colony were with 
him ; but he (Mr. Hill) was perfectly certain 
that they were not. 

Mr. H. P ALMER (Maryborough) said he 
should support the amendment of the hon. mem
ber for South Brisbane, but he should also like 
to see the following words inserted :-"and on 
Christmas Day and Good ]:<'riday only for the 
sale of liquor to be drunk off the premises 
between the hours of 2 and 5 in the afternoon." 
Chrismas Day and Good Friday being recognised 
as holy days by the State, special regulations 
should be Imtde with reference to those days. 
He had not much sympathy with the arguments 
of t?e Colo;nial Secretary with reference to 
keepmg public-houses open on Sundays, and he 
thought the hon. gentleman had gone a little too 
far in his expressions, some of which partook of 
the character of platitudeH and might as well 
have been omitted. He (Mr. Palmer) agreed 
with the hon. members for Ipswich and South 
Brisbane that the public-houses should be closed 
altogether on Sundays, and he thought also that 
they should only be open on Christmas Day and 
Good Friday under certain restrictions. They 
were recognised as holy days--

J\Ir. LUMLEY HILL: They are not pro
claimed holy days. 

Mr. P ALMER said they were proclaimed 
holidays, and on account of the sacrednes,; of 
those da:ys the sale of intoxicating liquors should 
be restriCted. He agreed to a lar"e extent with 
what had been said by the hon~ member for 
Gregory and other hon. members, that nothin" 
th~t !he Legisbture could do would prevent 
drmkmg ; but at the same time he thought it 
was the duty of the House to set an example in 
its legislation. 

Mr. LUMLEY HILL said he would recom
~end t~e h.on. member for Maryborough to 
~nclude m h1s amendment a provision for block
mg up the back doors, as had been done in 
Glasgow. Hon. members would very soon want 
to try that plan here. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said he was 
obliged to the hon. member fo1· }faryborough 
for his lecture on Sabbatarianism. The h<m. 
member was no doubt perfectly correct from his 
own point of view, and he might have the kind
ness to allow him (Sir Arthur Palmer) to have 
his opinion. He looked upon a Sabbatarian as 
something next door to an extinct animal-a 
thing of a by-gone generation. There was 
nothing he had said in this debate which he 
would not say in any company in the world
what was wrong to be done on Sunday was 
wrong to be done on any other day in the week. 
"With respect to the remarks of the hon. mem
ber for Ipswich, he might say that he had never 
sought for popularity-that he despised popu
larity hunting, and was not likely, for the 
sake of popularity, to accept the hon. mem
ber's amendment or any amendment like it. 
~hey might get up an argument on Sabbata
rianism to last from now till the day of jud"
ment without convincing anyone ; hut he would 
ask of what use was this amendment? The latter 
portion of the clause provided that a lod aer 
tra-:eller, or pe~son disabled by sickness, mig·ht 
go mto a public-house and demand drink, and 
th;-> clause concluded by stating that any publican 
might, if he thought fit, close his premises at 10 
o'clock at night of any business day, or entirely 
on any Sunday, Christmas Day, or Gond Friday. 
\Vith such provisions as those already in the Bill, 
the proposed amendment would be a perfect 
farce. 

l\Ir. BAILEY said the hon. member for Ips
wich and his friends evidently wished to make 
Sundays and holy days days of mortification. 
No man was to be permitted to enter into any 
social enjoyments; if he didn't go to church, he 
must stop at home and indulge in a fit of "mulli
grnbs." The hon. member recommended that 
the working man, who in the country districts 
\Vas engaged during the working dayH in the 
bush, should not be allowed to go into the town
ship on Sundays, attend church, and after dinner 
take a glass or two with his friends ; but should 
be compelled to buy his bottle of whisky or rum, 
and take it behind a log and guzzle there in a 
moet melancholy way. That was the scheme 
which the hon. member for Ipswich proposPd 
for the working man. There were two classes 
in the community-the class which had liquom 
at their own home to use as they wished, 
and the class that could only get their liquor 
on Saturday afternoon and 1:-\unday. The latter 
class did not, as a rule, indulge much, and the 
number of drunkards in ·that class had been 
very much exaggerated. There \Vero a great 
many more in the middle class of society than 
among the working men of the colony. The: 
working classes, he considered, had been very 
much belied, and this proposal to impose further 
restrictions was one hitting straight at them
the least offending of any class. He thought the 
clause a very hard one, and should certainly not 
support the amendment. 

Mr. :l\IAC:B'Al'l,LAKE said the h<m. member 
for \Vide Bay was evidently not well up in the 
subject, for the Bill provided that IJolu[ jide 
travellers should be supplied with drink on 
Sundays. He \Vas referring to the \Vorking rnen 
of large to·wns, arnongst \vhorn a large an1ount 
of drinking was carried on. His contention 
was for the working classes, with whom Sunday 
\vas an idle day. 

The PEE:l\IIER: Why should not they enjoy 
a rest on Sunday, as well as any body else ? 

Mr. MACFAR!d\::-u; said the fact of public· 
houses being open on that day was a great 
temptation, and if hon. members were aware of 
the sufferings that women and children hnd to 
endure through the drinking habits of their 
husbands and fathers, they would not be so much 
afraid of giving them the privilege now asked for. 
There were hundreds of women in the large 
towns of the colony upon whom a greater 
blessing could not be conferred .than the closing 
of public-houses on the Sabbath day. He had 
lately seen some statistics prepared by a gentle
man in England, showing that nearly three, 
fourths of all the accidents from machinery, and 
so forth, that took place at home took place on a 
Monday-a strange illustration of the effects of 
Sunday drinking. In some trades it was often 
\Vednesday before the men could be got to their 
work. As the amendment would tend to the 
benefit of the working classes, he still maintained 
that they could not do a better thing than to 
pass it. 

1Ir. KELLETT said the hon. member, in a 
former Good-Templar sermon, had told them 
that if there was less drinking there would be 
less crime. But from wh>1t he (}Ir. Kcllett) 
knew, there \Vas In ore criine anwng Good Tmn
plars than among any other class of the commu
nity. They did not take drink, but they broke 
out in other ways. They might not get drunk in 
public, but he knew they did in private. As to 
·working 1nen, he Ha\v a great deal of the1n, bnt 
there was very little drunkenness among them
indeed, as a whole, they were more sober than 
most of the classes supposed to be above them; 
and he did not see why '" working man should 
not drink his beer on a Sull(lay as well as tlwse 
who could get it with aut going to a public-house 
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:Mr. GIUMES said he intended to support the 
amendment because it would be the means of 
preventing a great deal of drunkenness. It would 
also be n,n irnmen::;e advantage to large mnployerH 
of labour, who knew, to their cost, that there 
were more men absent from work on ::\Iondays 
than on any other day of the week The clause 
provided that drink should only be suppliecl on 
Sunday within the hours of 1 and 3 in the after
noon. "\Vhy not be cmu;il'itent, and go a step 
further, and prohibit their being opened at all? 
Th~ one thing would he just as e'1sy as the other; 
hesrdes, they ought not to altogether ignore the 
expression of public opinion on the subject. 
Several petitions, numerously signee!, had been 
presented to the Chamber; one from Brisbane, 
containing upwards of 1,500 names; and one from 
Ipswich with upwards of 1,700names; and those, 
as far as he had seen, were signed by the respect
able portion of the community. The Co)onial 
Secretary had shown himself squeezable when the 
licensed victuallers put the pressure on ; and he 
trusted he would now give way for the benefit 
of the Good Templars, teetotallers, and a large 
number of the Christian public. ' 

Mr. J<'RASER srtid the hon. member (:\Ir. 
Kellett) had matle a bold assertion in stating 
that there WDH more crime in connection with 
the Good Templars than with any other section 
o~ the community. Though not a Good Templar 
lnmself, he would challenge that htm. member to 
point out a solitarY instance within his own 
cognisance where it Good Templar had been 
pulled up fur anything of the kind before a 
court. 'l'he present question had nothing to do 
with Sabbath observance. It was a notorious 
f;10t that, owing to public-houses being open on 
Hundays, many working men and others, who 
were at liberty on that day, were temvted 
to indulge in drink, and might take the first 
step in a downward career. As to depriving 
the working man of his beer, that argument 
was threadbare, and perfectly beside the mark; 
and he believed that if the working classes of 
Queensland were polled to-morrow three-fourths 
of them would vote for the closing of public
houses on Sundrty. Allusion had been made 
to the largely signed petitions that had been 
presented to the House. The men who signed 
those petitions were the real working men of 
Brisbmte, Ipswich, and elsewherH. Such being 
the case, the pretended sympathy with working 
men on that subject was beside the mark. 
'Vorking men were able to take care of them
selves, and, as he had said before, he ventured 
to say that three out of every four would be 
in favour of closing public-houses on Sundays. 
As to the desire of publicans to keep their 
houses closed on Sundays, he might say that 
within the last few day~ more than one rniblican 
had called upon him and expressed a sincere 
desire that that should be done ; and he (::VIr. 
l"<'raser) could not see why they should not have 
their Sunday's rest the same as any other class 
of tradesmen. Thus, in the interest of the publi
cans as well as of customers, the Committee 
would be justified in following the example set 
with such great advr~ntage by other placp,,, and 
close public-houses entirely on Sundays, except 
in c-ases already provided for. 

Mr. L UMLEY HILL said the next clause 
provided that if a man resided two miles from 
a public-hmme he could get a drink on Sun
days. If the amendment were carried, there
fore, people from X orth Brisbane would walk 
over to Houth Brisbane, and 1·ice wrHc1. The 
statement that three-fourths of the population, 
if polled, would vote for the closing of public
houses on Hundays was merely an a.ssertion ; 
and he felt equally justified in saying that 
the very opposite would be ille case, more 

especially nmongst the working cla.~ses. As 
to publicans wishing to close their houses on 
Sunday,;, that was impossible, for they were 
bound to entertain travellers; and a man could 
not be expected to spend the day in the streets 
because he happened to arrive by steamer from 
Sydney or Hockhampton on r~ Sunday. 

l\Ir. LO\V said it was the abuse and not the 
use of drink which made it injurious. ·when he 
was in Scotltmd, forty years ago, in the country 
districts there was always an adjournment be
tween sermons, r~nd the people used to go to the 
public-house for their beer or whisky, and he 
never saw one of them drunk or anything like it. 

:i\Ir. BAIL};y said he could not agree with 
the remarks of the hon. member for Stanley 
with reference to Good Templars. He had always 
found them very decent people; but probably his 
colleague in the representation of 'Vide Bay, \vho 
was lt Good Templar of long standing, would be 
able to give more information r~bout them than 
he (::Hr. Bailey) could. 

l\Ir. KINGSJ<'ORD said he had not moved the 
amendment on either religious or teetotal grounds. 
but simply because he thought it would be of 
advantage to the public. He did not believe 
the Colonial Secretr~ry would court popularity 
by sacrificing his honest convictions ; at the same 
time, the htm. gentleman's convictions had car
ried him a long· way on the road, r~nd he trusted 
they would carry him a little further. 

Mr. PRICE said he ]r,<d certainly been a f+oocl 
' Templar, and he wished still to be so. Bnt he 

did not drink on the sly, as was the case with his 
hon. colleague. He had often seen thltt hon. 
member, in their little city, go into or come out 
of a public-house on a Sunday by the back door. 
J!'or his own part he always preferred to go in at 
the front door. He clid not believe in sly drinking 
habits, ltnd should support the closing of public
houses on Hunday; if it would remedy that edl. 
They would not do so, however, if they took the 
example of his hem. colleague and went in at the 
side door. The hon. gentleman mi'(ht just as 
well go in at the front door. He (Mr. Price) 
should certainly support the amendment. Hf.l 
did not believe in the two hours' business. 
\Vhere the evil arose was that they had to meet 
the wants of the travelling public that passed 
along the road. His hon. colleague pretended to 
go to church, and instead of that he went in at 
the side door of the public-house. He should 
support the amendment. 

Mr. D>' POIX-TYREL said that he should 
not have spoken on this subject but for the re
marks of the last speaker. He was of opinion 
that the carrying of the amendment would have 
the effect of inducing people to become informers, 
who would levy blackmail on the publicans. 
'Vho was to define what a traveller was? Some 
years ago when he was up at the l'eak Downs 
he was in the neighbourhood of two towns that 
were about two miles from each other-Clermont 
and Copperfield. The conditions of the Pub
licans Act were very rigidly enforced, and the 
result was that the people in Clermont used to 
go over to Copperfield on Sundays to get their 
liquor, and the Copperfield people went over to 
Clermont for the same purpoRP. That was the 
only result up there of the restriction. 

::\Ir. NORTOK said that he intended to sup· 
port the amendment, becr~use he thoroughly 
helie1·ecl in it, though he did not believe in all the 
rtrgunwnts that lmd been advancl?d in favour of 
it. He thought it was quite self-evident that if 
the hars were thrown open on Sundays there 
were always a lot of idle people walkin;; back
wards and forward~, some of whom would he led 
into temptation thereby. I~ven if the amend
ment were carried he admitted that people mi;;ht 
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still go in at the side door, but it did not follow 
that all ,,·ould do so. Even if the law was not 
strictly carried out he believed that it would be 
p<utially adhered to, and that it would probably 
lead to less intemperance than if the houses 
were to be opened. 

Question-That the words proposed to be 
omitted stand part of the clause-put, :.tnd the 
Committee divided:-

AYEs, 1.3. 
Sir .Arthur Palmcr, 1Iessr;.::. l\lcHwraith, :J.Iaerost<an, 

l1ope Cooper, Dickson, l.~ow, JUack, Kcllctt, Lnmlcy llill, 
Baile~·. F. A. Cooper, I>e !loix-'l'yrel, .\._rcher, Hamilton, 
and II. 'ryudhaml)almer. 

~m:s, 10. 
:Jiessrs. Griflith, )le Lean, Jlriee, Kingsford, li. Palmer, 

li'raser, J.<,ranci~. :Jiacfarlane, Grhnes, and X m·ton. 

Question resolved in the afllrm:.ttive. 
:Mr. GRIJ!'l<'ITH objected to the reduction of 

the penalty for :1 breach of the law, as proposed 
in the second part of this cl:.tuse. A m:.tn would 
be able to keep his house open all night, and only 
be liable to a penalty of 40s. Such a penalty 
w:.ts ridiculous if the prohibition was intended 
to be of any avail. 

The COLONIAL SECitETAitY offered to 
m:.tke the penalty £4. 

:Mr. GRH'J!'ITH said it ought to be higher. 
\V as it intended to regard the keeping of a house 
open :.tll night as a serious offence? If so, the 
penalty \Vas ridiculous. It ought to be £20. 
There was :1 great deal more harm in the kee1'ing • 
of a house open late at night than in many other 
things which were de:.tlt with in the Bill. 

The COLO:XIAL SJ!;CRETARYpointed out 
that the penalty of 40s. wits not the only punish
ment to which the publican was liable. He was 
liable, also, to have his license refused in the 
following year. That was a far greater punish
ment than even a fine of £40. 

Mr. G IUJ!'FITH Sitid that the preiient law wits 
that a man was liable to a fine of 40s. for every 
glass that he sold after a certain hour; but if this 
clause pitssed in its present form he would be able 
to keep open all night for a single 40s. penalty. 
He asked why the penalty should be reduced? 
\Vhat was the object of this Bill? \Vas it to 
encourage the sale of li'luors within prohibited 
hourH, or \Va,'-3 it to encourage the sale generally? 
\Vhy should the penalty be reduced from 40s. a 
glass to 40s. a day ? 

The COLOKIAL SECRJ<;TARY said that 
the 40s. a glass penalty had never been acted 
on. There had not been :1 conviction-nor an 
attempt at a conviction. He had no objection 
to making the penalty £5 or .£10, though he did 
not believe that the alteration would lead to any 
good result. The publican who wanted to keep 
his house open would do it without regard to 
the penalty, however high it wa~. It paid him 
to do it. He moved thitt the words "fnrtv 
shillings " be omitted, with a view of inserting· 
the words "ten pounds." 

Amendment agreed to. 
Clause, as amended, put itnd passed. 
Clituse 62-" Definition of traveller." 
JI.Ir. KIKGSJ!'ORD moved that the word 

"five" be inserted in place of· the word "two," 
so that no person would be deemed a traveller 
under the Act unle's he resided at leitst five 
miles from the premises where he was supplied 
with liquor, or had travelled that distmlCe on the 
day he was supplied. 

lluestion put and paSBed. 

Clause, as amended, agreed to. 
Clause G3-"Billiard rooms, when closed." 

Mr. GRIFJ!'ITH said there wa3 nothing in 
the Act making prohibited hours for the billiard 
tables. 

TheCOLOKIALSECRETARY: The licenses 
show the hours. 

Mr. GRIFJ!'ITH suggested that it ought to be 
stated in the Act itself, just the same as any 
other thing, and also the penalty for bre>tkiug 
the law. 

The COLOXIAL SECHETAilY said they 
were to be open " between ten in the morning 
and twelve at night." He did not know 
why it should not be sufficient if the hours 
were stated in the licenses. He moved the 
omission of the words ''during prohibited 
hours," with a view of inserting the words 
"between twelve at night and ten in the 
forenoon." 

All)endment put and passed. 
Clause, a" amended, agreed to. 
On clause G4-" ::\lusic, etc., prohibited un 

licensed premises without permission"-
}fr. GHIFJ<'ITH said he observed that the 

wording of this clituse constituted an absolute 
prohibition of music and dancing in a public
house, or in any part of the premises connected 
with it. It read:-

" Xo license(! liquor rctailpr shall permit musie, 
dancing, or 1mhlic singing, on any part of his licen~rd 
premises which is OlJCll to 1mblic resort, or shall permit 
any part of such premises to be use cl for theatrical reprc
scntuJion.H 

It struck him that the second " shall " ought tu 
be omitted. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said the 
clause read further:-

"·without fir~t obtaining in open court the permission 
in writing of the licensing hoard. or licen~ing authority, 
for the licensing or other district in which such premi::;es 
are situated." 

::\lr. GHIFJ!'ITH said the licensing board only 
sat once in three months, and could then only 
grant permission for two days. There was alw 
another difficulty. The cl:.tuse stated:-

"But notldng herein shall a.ppiy io rooms hired hy 
friendly or other societies, elnbs, lodges, or associations, 
for their exclusive business and. use." 

That would, in his opinion, allow almost un
limited music and ditncing, and afford a means 
by "·hich the law might be evaded. It would 
be difficult to define a club, as any persons would 
be able to call themselves :1 club and so come 
under the Act. 

The COLOKIAL SECRETARY said the 
clans~ applied only to rooms hired by friell(lly 
or other societies, etc., for their exclusive busi
ness and use. 

On the motion of the COLONIAL SJWHE
TAHY, the word "shall," on the 36th line, was 
omitted from the clause. 

Mr. GRIFI<I'I'H asked if it was desirable 
that the applications for theittrical representa
tions should be transferred from the licensing 
board to the Colonial Secretary. 

The COLO:XIAL SECHETARY said that, 
as a matter of practice, the Colonial Secretm-y 
would not grant it license of this kind unless it 
were recommended by the police mitgistmte of the 
district. 

Mr. GRII<FITH suggested that some :.tltcra· 
tion should be made in the words " licensing 
board or licensing >tuthority," on the 40th and 
4ht lines, because of the meetings of the boanls 
only occurring onc~,J in three months. These 
licenses might be under the same provisions as 
packet licenses. 
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The COLONIAL SECRETARY mO\·ed the 
omission of the words " licensing board or 
licensing authority," with a view of inserting 
"police magistrate or two licensing .i usticeR." 

Amendment put and paRsed. 
::VIr. GRIFFITH said he thought the words 

'' liceming board or licensing authority," at the 
•11th line, should also be struck out. 

The COLONIAL SECHETARY moved the 
onlission of the \Vorcls ''licensing board IJl' 

licensing," with a view of in~erting the \Vord 
'' EJ.aid." 

Question put and passed. 

On the motion of the COLONIAL SECHE· 
TARY, the clause was further amended by the 
omission of the words-

" Bnt nothing herein shall aiJply to room$ hired hy 
friendly or other societies, clubs, loUgm;, or as~ociation::::, 
for their exclusive business and use"-

and agreed to. 

Clause G5-"Gaming prohibited "-27 Vie., X o. 
lG, s. 20-passecl as printed. 

On clause GG-" Prohibition of gaming and dis· 
orderly persons"-

Mr. GRLFFITH pointed out that there was 
something wrong in the second paragraph. The 
first part of the clause described the offence :-

"If any licC'nsed liquor retailer, or holder of a billiard. 
or bagatelle license, suffers or pennits any person to 
play any nnla'\l.·fnl game or sport, in or upon his licem;ed 
premises, or the appurtenances thereto, or suffers or 
permits IJrostitutcs, thicveg, or prrsons of notorioni<ilY 
~md character, or drunken or disorderly persons, to 1le 
111 or upon such ]Jremi~cs or ap}nutenances, he shall, for 
the fir::;t offence, be liable on conviction to a. pcnaltv of 
ten pounds"- ~ 

and so on. Then the evidence of the offence 

"rrhe ]Jlaying of sur.h game or sport, or the prpsencc 
of reputed vrostitntcs longer than i:-; necessary for the 
}mrpose of obtaining temporary refreshment, or the 
continuous staying of reputed thieves m· ]JOl~ons of 
notoriously had charactrr, or of drunken or disorderly 
persons, upon any such licensed premit-lCS or the ap}nn:
tenan("-t'" thereto, shall respectively be deenwd to he 
pi·hlld.,l'acie evidence that such licpn.:-ed per . .;;on as a(ore
!-1aid knowingly permitted such I>laying-, or permitted 
such reputed and other per~on:-; as aforesaid to be 
pr~sent, with the knowledge that they were prostitutes, 
tlneves, or bad chara.ctcr,::;. or drunken or disorderly 
persons, W:l the case may be." 

In the one case the offence was suffering- or 
permitting such persons to be on his pren;ises, 
and in the other their mere presence was to be 
taken as evidence of knowledge. He suggested 
that "knowingly " be omitted ; also all 'words 
from " with the knowledge" to the end of the 
clause. 

~Ir. NORTOX thought this clause would 
work very well in some ca~es, but it would be 
very hard in others. Sup]H>sing a man went 
into a bush township, got drunk, and carried 
away with him a bottle of grog which he con· 
onmed, and then slept out on perhaps a cold wet 
night. In the interests of humanity that man 
ought to be taken in, because if he were turned 
away he would probably perish in the bush as 
others had done. But under this clause a pub· 
lican who permitted a drunken man to stop in 
any part of his premises was subject to penalties. 
He did notlmow bow they couldgive permis,ion 
in @eh cases as he had mentioned, but it seemed 
very lmrd as it stood. 

On the motion of 1Ir. GRU'FITH, the clause 
\V a~ an1ended by onliLting the \Vord ''knowingly,~' 
ancl all the words after "present" in the last 
line but two, and agreed to. 

Clauses G7-" Liquor retailer's premises mtty 
be clo,;ed in case of riot"; and 68-" Licensee 

may exclude improper persons from his pre· 
111L;e;.; ;"-passed a..s printed. 

Clause GD-'' Drunken and disorderly pcrcons" 
-was agreed to with verbal amendment. 

Clause 70-" Licensees not to harbour police ; 
penalty "-passed as printed. 

Clause 71-" Licensees prohibited from absence 
\Vithout pcr1ni~sion ; a.llowing unlicensed perHon 
to keep premises or employing person rlis<Jualified 
as liccnsee,"--agreed to with verbttl mnendment. 

On clause 12-~" I n~pector may search fm· dele
tel'iouH ingredients in licluor"-

}fr. GlU]'J;'ITH pointed out that the clause 
as it stood might be mado to operate vPry 
harshly. It provided that an inspector might, 
at any time during which any licensed premise~ 
were "legally allowed to he open," enter and ex· 
amine the same ; so that a man who was in the 
habit of clo,ing his house at 10 o'clock at night, 
or of closing it on :Sundays, or holidays, might 
be roused out of his bed by the inspector at mid· 
night and httve his premises searched. He 
th~mght the clause should read, '' at any time the 
pren1ises 'Yere open." 

On the motion of the COLONIAL SECltJ<:. 
T.\RY, the clause was amtmc\ed by omitting the 
won!~ "legally allowed to be," so that it should 
read-at any time the premises were open." 

Clause, as amended, put and passed. 
Clause 73-" Samples to he subject to analysis; 

expenses to follow suit "-put 11nd passed. 
Clause 74-" Substance or liquor sampled to 

be kept untouched in safe cm;tody "-put and 
passed. 

On clause 73-" Penalty on licensee found 
guilty of adulteration "-

l\Ir. GUU'l<'ITH sltid that part of the section 
making the sale of adulterated liquors an offence 
had been entirely omitted. The offence intended 
to be created under this section was the selling 
or keeping exposed for sale adulterated liquors, 
and it was provicled that certain things shoul<l 
be evidence of that, hut it was not provided 
that selling such liquors should be an offence. 
He movetl the insertion of the wonls "and shall 
be guilty of an offence against this Act" after 
the word '' premises." 

Amendment put and passed. 

The COLOKIAL SECHETARY said it would 
be as well to omit the lrtst three lines of the 
clause. It was a mistake to leave it to the judg· 
ment of the Colonial Secretary to say how for· 
feited liquor should he disj){)sed of. The Govern· 
ment had been found f:tult with a good deal 
some time ago for disposing of forfeited liquor as 
prescribed by the Act. He thought that dele
terious mixtures affecting- the health of the public 
should be destroyed, and that there should be no 
option in the matter. 

J\Ir. GRH'FITH said he did not sec why the 
ve5Hels containing the adulterated liquor Hhoulcl 
be destroyed ; they might be valuable. 

Question-That the words "as well a~ the 
vesHels," propnsed to bo omitted, stand pttrt of 
Uw clause-put and negatiYed. 

Question-That the words" ns may be directed 
by the board or licensing authority having juris· 
diction in the case, or in accordance ·with regula
tions framed by the Colonial Secretary under 
this Act," stand part of the clause- put aml 
negatived. 

Clause, as amended, put and passed. 
Clause 76-" ~Where liquor retailer proves uonr1 

firle purchase of adulterated liquors "-passed, 
after being amended by the omission of the 
words "or otherwise disposed of." 
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Clause 77-" Lir[lwrs impounded to Le re· 
turned on acrtuittal "-passed as printed. 

On clause 7B-" Hespon,;ibility of licensed 
lir1uor retailer for goods, etc., of lodgers, 28 Vie. 
:L\o.4"-

::\Ir. CHtU':FITH said that the clause us it 
stood ap)W:lred to him to he a change in the law. 
There was a reference to 2S Vie. No. 4, which 
wa,; an Imperial hw, and not on their statute
book. That Imperial Act al,;o provided that 
notices shoulrl he posted up in conspicuous 
places, stating that the hotel-keeper was not liable 
except under certain circmnstances. He had 
::;een that done in VtLrions place'1-in Grf'at Britain 
and also in Victoria-but there was no provision 
of the sort in the clause before the Committee. 
He thought the best thing would he to provide 
that a copy of this section should be kept in 
''ome conspicuous part of the hotel, and he would 
move that the following proviso be added nt the 
end of the section:-

Provided that such liquor retailer shall li:CClJ a copy 
of this section alway:o:; posted on his licensctl JH'Pmise~ 
on some conspicuous plttcc UC'ar the principal cntranee 
thereof. 

Que,tion-That the words propo,;ecl to be 
added be so added-put and passed. 

Clause, al::l ainendecl, agreed to. 
On clau"e 7H-" Di,posal of ]n·operty left by 

lodgers on liquor retailer's prendse·., "-

::\Ir. G IUFI>'ITH said it might be very well in 
some parts of the country to have the prope1'ty 
disposed of at the nearest auctioneer's ]n·emises, 
but it would be better to leave out the \Vl>rd 
"nearest." 

The ATTOHKEY-GEKEK\.L oai<l it had 
been suggested to him that it would be better to 
ondt the word::i "applying for the ~rtine and," in 
the 49th line. If a man applied for his goods 
without paying the retailer what was due, the 
latter would have no right to dispose of the 
property. 'rhe clause would cover all that 
was necessarv without the word,.; he ha<l men
tioned ; and i1e therefore moved that they be 
omitted. 

~Ir. Gl~IFJi-,ITH ~aid the nteuning "~as muhi
guous, and it was better that the words should 
be omitted. 

Question-That the words proposed to be 
omitted stand part of the clause-put and 
negatived. 

The COLOXIAL SECIU~TAitY moved the 
onliRRion of the 'Yorch "renwvecl to the neare~t 
auctioneer's premises, and there," in the 5Gth and 
o7th lines. 

Question-That the words proposed to be 
o:nitted stand part of the clause-put and nega
tived. 

Clause, as amended, put and passed. 
Clause 80-"Jndemnity from distrebs for rent, 

etc., of stranger's property"--pas:-wd as printed. 
Clause 81-" Licensed premise~ may be entered 

by police in case of di;-;turbttnce"·---pa!-\..;ed as 
printed. 

On clause 82-" };ntrance by clay or night on 
licmmed premises may be demanded in certain 
case,"-

::\Ir. GRU'J<'ITH said the delay might be unin
tentional ; and if wilful, the police had power to 
break in. 'l'hc sentence should read-" And if 
admittance be refuse<! or wilfully delayed, the 
offender shall .forfeit and pay any snm not ex
ceeding £10. '' 

On the motion o£ the COI,OXIAL SBCRE
TARY, the cbuse was amended-by the insertion 

of the wnrrls "refused or wilfully," after the 
word "be," in the 41st line; mHl the omission 
of the words "for such time ns that it may 
be reasonably inferred that wilful delay was 
intended," in the 41st and ·12nd lines. 

Clau,e, as mncncled, put and passed. 
( )n clan se R3-'' I'olice to have access to licensed 

premise' at all times"-
:Mr. GHIFI<'ITH kaid tlmt the clause, like 

clause 82,. went too far. It was sufficient that 
the police should have access during the time the 
pr81Uises \V81'8 OlJ8ll. 

On the motion of the COLOXIAL SI<;CHE
TAEY, the words "lawfully allowed to be," in 
the 48th and 4Uth lines, were omitted. 

Clause, as amended, put and passed. 
Clause 84-" Production of license"-paswed as 

printed. 
Clause 85-" Proof of license "-passed ns 

printed. 
On clause SG-" "\.bandonment of licensed pre· 

mises to forfeit license"-
1\Ir. BAILEY said it would be better to amend 

the clause so as to read thus:-" If any holder 
of :t lirruor retailer's license under this Act 
>thandons his licensed premises, etc." He had 
known publicans to abanrlon their houses for two 
or three months without being convicted. 

1\Ir. GRTFFITH •aid that if a man shut up 
his hrmse for a week an< I stayed in it he would 
not be guilt~' of abandoning it ; and he did 
not know whether that man's license should 
be forfeited. But from one point of view it 
should be forfeited, because he wets supposed 
to keep his house open to the public. A man 
might get drunk and keep his hom;e closed for 
n week or a month, but if he continued to live 
on the premises he coultl not be said to have 
abandoned the house. There was really no 
provision in the Bill to compel a man to keep 
his house open. 

The COLOXIAL SJ~CRJ~TARY moved the 
insertion of the following words :-

Or neg-lects to keep his licensed house open for rmblic 
conyenicnce during- legal hours. 

1Ir. GRIFJ<'ITH pointed out that some of 
the hours were optional. A man was not bound 
to open his house at five in the morning. The 
expression " rPasonable hours " would be better. 

J\lr. 1\IACI<'ARLAXJ<~ asked how this would 
nffect thooe publicans who chose to shut up on 
Sunday? 

The COLO:\'IAL SECRE'rARY said the 
Bill made it legal for them to close during those 
hom's. 

QnP;<tion put and passed ; and clause 86, as 
amended, agreed to. 

On clause 87-" J<'orfeiture of license and 
causes''-

The COLOXIAL SECRETARY said he had 
an amendment to propose, substituting words 
for figures in citing various sections of the .Act. 

Mr. XOHTOX said some alteration \Yould 
have to he made in the subsections as, in their 
present form, two convictions within six months 
under one section was made eflual to three con
victimls under the same section and within the 
smue porim1. 

J\Tr. GRIF:FITH said he thought the expres
sion should be "ulHler any of the provisions of" 
certttin sections of the Act. The division of 
the offences seemed to be a purely arbitrary 
one, and it was difficult to follow the mean
ing of the section. Of course, there were a 
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gren,t Vitriety of offences, 11nd some were more 
grave than otherH; but, according to the Bill a,:-; 
it stood, three convictions within six months 
appeared to be held equiv11lent to four conviction" 
of the s:tme nature within two years ; and two 
convictions within six months to three within 
two years. 

The clause was amended by the omiksion of the 
numbers of the sections under which the con· 
victions are to take place, and the substitution 
of the words '' any of the provisions of this Act," 
and passed as amended. 

Clause 1;18-" Certain charge,; may be heard by 
ju~tices not having licen:-.ing jul'it-iJiction :'-\va:-; 
passed, after being amended by the omission of 
the sections printed, ancl the insertion of the 
words" of which the maximum penalty does not 
exceed £5." · 

On clause 8\l-
" ·where any tenant of any licenst•d premi~es is con

victed of an offeneu ugninst this Act, anll such offence i:s 
onQ the revetition of 'vlnCh may render the lll'Cmi:o:es 
liable to be diSlJHalitied from receiving· a license for any 
period, it shall be the duty of the ('lerkof petty se~sions, 
at the t>onrt \vhere the conYiction is made, to t:l.erve 
notice of such conviction on the owner of the vremi~es "-

Mr. fl.IU"FFITH pointed out that there wae 
now no provision in the Act for di"']mtlitication 
of premises. Only persons were to be di"'J1Htli· 
fled. \Vhat was proposed was, as it were, 
complementary to what they had done in clause 
87. They now made forfeitnre of a license to 
apply to every offence nncler the Act. :Every 
offence was now liable to cause the withdrawal 
of a license. He moved that the following word,; 
be struck out:-

"And such offenee is one the repetition of which may 
render the premises liable to be disc11mli1icd from receiv
ing a license for any lleriod." 

Question-That the words proposed to be 
omitted stand part of the Bill-put and nega
tived. 

Clause, as amended, agreed to. 
On clause !JO-" Notice to be given to owner 

of disqualification of premises"-
The COLOXIAL SECRETAllY said this 

clau:-:H~ waK now unnecessary, for the satne reason 
as the former one, as they had struck out the dis· 
qualification of premises. He moved that it be 
struck out. 

Clause put and negatived. 
On the motion of the COLOXIAL 8ECHE

TARY, clauses 91-" Service of notices may be 
by post "-and !J2-'' Licensees disqualified from 
being jurors"-were struck out. 

Clause 93 passed as printed. 

Clause 94-" Employment of unlicensed person 
to sell liquor prohibited to liquor retailer except 
on licensed premises"-passed with a verbal 
amendment. 

Clause 95-" Purchaser liable to penalty." 
The COLONIAL SECRETAHY said that 

he must confess that after putting this clause in 
the Bill he had now consideral1le doubts as to 
how it would act. He did not see how they were 
to get information if they tined the purchasers 
£20. 

Mr. NOR TON: Strike it out. 
Clause put and negatived. 
Clause 9G-" \V arrant, a11<l seizure of liquors 

kept in unlicensed place or for illegal sale." 
Mr. NORTOX said he did not see why the 

person in possession of lirpwr should be called 
upon to show how, and for what purpose, he 
became posses.,ecl of any that might he found 
on his premi~es. Suppose a grocer had liquor 

in his stom. \Vhy should he be c11lled upon to 
prove thttt it was not there for unlicensed sale? 
They knew that grocers had been in the habit of 
selling single hottles ; but they had refused to 
licen:-.;tJ grocerH, although it had not ht:,en sh(nvn 
that any harm had been done by them in the past. 
But, though the license was refused, it was now 
proposed to make them prove that the li<1nor 
was not there for sale. He thought it was a 
hard case, and that the clause would operate 
very Heverely on the grocer. He :-mggested that 
the words, "tmd to show how and for what pur
pose he became possessed of such liquor," should 
Le struck out. 

The COLOXIAL 8ECRETARY said it had 
not l1een shown that no harm had been done by 
a grocer selling :-:;ingle bottle~. \\'a~ it not 
known to the hon. member that under the Act 
they were liable to a penalty for it, and was it 
no harm to break the law? If grocers or any· 
body else kept quantities of lirjuor on their pre
mises he felt simply bound to say that he thought 
it \Vas a very fair thing to ask then1 to show for 
what purpose they became pos,e&oed of them. 
The presumption was that they kept them for 
sale ; but as for there being no harn1 in grocers 
selling single bottles, he denied it. There was a 
great deal of harm in it in every possible way. 

::\Ir. XOllTON said the harm was done to the 
Treasury, which did not receive as much lLS it 
might do. That was the only harm, and none had 
been "hown to have been done in any other way. 
If it did any harm now it would do the same 
amount of harm if the single bottles were bought 
from the publican. The grocer came forward 
and sai<l he was bound to sell single bottles, and 
wished to ptty for a license for selling them, n.ml 
yet it was said that he should not h>we a license 
although he Wits willing to pay for it. He 
thought it was very hard if a grocer was forced 
to prove that the li<juor was on his premises for 
sale. 

The COLOXIAL SECRETARY said the 
clause was just put in to catch the grocers and 
people who kept grog for sale without a license. 
That was the intent and purport of the clause. 
He still maintained that for grocers to sell single 
bottles did a very great deal of harm, and, 
therefore, they were refused a license. This 
clause was put in for the purpose of catching those 
people and also lodging-house keepers who sold 
without a license. 

Mr. FOOTE said he thought the argument 
of the hon. member for Port Curtis was very 
forcible. The grocers were not allowed to sell 
grog, and though they might wish to take out a 
license they were prevented from doing so. He 
took it that this clause appled to general store· 
keepers also, and he knew that many of them 
sold grog. It was decided that the grocer should 
not sell less than two gallons, but how would 
it operate in regard to private persons? A 
gentleman-he might be a storekeeper or any
thing else-might choose to keep grog in the 
house for his own family purposes, but he would 
not be allowed to buy a moderate quantity
he must buy two gallons. If he required to 
keep more than one kind of liquor- brandy, 
gin, etc.-he must have two gallons of each 
sort. \V a., it intended by this clause to compel 
that person to state what he kept that liquor in 
his house for? \Vas the onus of proof of what he 
kept it for, and where he got it, to be thrown 
upon him? If that was so, a person might be 
subjected to very considerable annoyance. If it 
were known that he had grog on his premises he 
might be called before the court and compelled 
to account for all of it, ltnrl his explanation 
might or might not be received. Therefore, it 
would be Yery unpleasant to throw the m;us 
of proving those matters upon the person keepmg 
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the grog, and he agreed with the hon. nlPrnber 
for Port Cnrtis that the ''nu8 should not be 
thrown upon him. 

The COLOXIAL SECltET ARY "aid the 
hon. member did not seem to know that an in
formation on oath must be made bef,,re 1t j lmtice 
before proceeding:-; could be taken aga,irmt any 
person, and he (::O:ir Arthur Palmer) did not 
Huppose anyone would give inforrnation on on..th 
unless he had good reasons to l>elie\·e tlmt the 
liquor was kept for sale. The clause was just to 
catch the grocer~, n.nd, in f::wt, any 1 Jen;on:; not 
licen:-:;ed \vh!) kept liquor for ::;ale--~irmnnongertt, 
or even ta1lors, for the matter of that · but 
before proceeding,; could be taken there nn;st be 
an information on oath. 

Clause put and passed. 

On clause 97 -"Seizure of lirjuors suspected 
to be carried for illegal sale "-

The COLOXIAL fl"ECRETAHY moved the 
omission of the worrb in the :i>ith mul fltith lines, 
'" exercising licensing authority under thi:-; .A et." 

Question put and passed. 

The COLOXIAL S};(1RETAUY moved the 
mnission at the end of the 4th line of the wonls 
~·or in the quu.ntities zseized." 

(lne,tion put and rmssed. 

The COLOXIAL SJ~CRETATIY moved the 
omic,;;ion of the 3rrl paraf.iraph, with a view of 
in::;erting the following in lieu thel'eof :-

Ann. on ~atisfartorv 1n·oof being given that. any 
per~C?n {'arried about fOr sale or dt•livery, or exvosed f<)r 
~nle 111 any street, road, footpath, booth, tent, store, 
~~wd, ho~tt, or vessel, or in an~· }Jlaee whatsOf-'Ver, any 
hquor Without having a liePUS·J to sell or expo:.::e the 
Ramc for sale. the verson so otl'ending shall be liable to 
a TJC'llalty not cxee-ediug 1Hty }lOunds nor lrss than tPn 
}JOmu.ls, and failing ~w· h }Hl Yllll'nt, together with the 
~nll co:;;ts of s:nrh seizurp, hi:ariug, awl c•onvietion, to 
llllill'isomncnt for any- period not exeeeding six mouths. 

Question put and passed. 

Clause, as amended, put and passed. 

On clause !JS-" Y eBB eh containing lirpwr to be 
!abe_lle<.l on s::Ie an~! delh·ery ; vendors of liquors 
mfrmgmg tins sectiOn to be subject to penalties 
in D3rrl clause"-

1Ir. GRIFI•'ITH directecl attention to this 
clan~e, in connection ·with clau::;e 53, whic;h wa~ 
alrnot'3t the smne, Rn far a:-; li(lUOr retailer::; 'vere 
concerned, hut did not impo~e any penalty for 
fixing false labels as this clause did. In fact, 
this clau,;e appeared to <lea! with the spirit trade 
generally-with wholesale sph·it dealer;;; hut 
there was nothing in the Bill relating to those 
persons. The whole purport of the Bill rehtted to 
liquor retailers. He thought it would be as well 
to insert a clause to the effect that if anv licensed 
liquor retailer affixed a false label he Bhould be 
li!1ble to punishment. 

Clause put and negatived. 

Clause D!J-" Purchaser of liquor illegally sold 
liable to penalty "-put and negatived. · 

On clause 100-" Boarding-house keepers and 
grocer;-:; found hu.ving 1nore than reasonable 
<1uantity of liquor subject to p01mltie~ "-

The COLOXIAL SECRET.AEY said he did 
not think they required this clttw;e, as it was 
practically a repetition. ClmiSe 9li required that 
the information should be upon oath, and this 
clause was unnecessary. He therefore proposed 
to negative it. 

Clause put and negatived. 

On clause 101 - " \Vhat shall be deemed 
retuiling ''-

1\Ir. GRil!'FITH said this clause was not at 
all clc•ar; there were three sentenc<·> all mixed 

up together. The first part was intended to 
catch people "' ho made a pretence of giving 
bottleR of grog as prc:~ents to persons 'vho bought 
from them, so that if a person purchased tea he 
would he given a bottle of gTog. The next part 
was intended to deal with persons who sold more 
than two gallons on the understanding that part 
of it was to be returned-whether thev were 
grocers or not. TheRe "~ere different .. things 
altogether. 'l'he third ]>art provided that sueh 
person should be deemed a retailer of the liquor 
Ho given u.wu.y, sold, or delivered, and should be 
liable as for selling the Kame by retail without a 
license, That was if he was unlicensed, of cour,e. 
As the clause stood it would only catch grocers. 

Clause amended by inserting the words " if 
any person" after "or" in the 4th line. 

:Mr. XORTOX said he should very much like 
to see this .. clause left out altogether. It waR 
very much like the other clauses he objected to; 
but he did not move an amendment becauol', 
with about 1t dozen members in the HousP, he 
would not have much chance of carrying it. lt 
was evident that there was no very great interest 
tnken in the matter .. His objection to these 
clauses was that an offence was made by this law. 
If a grocer sold a bottle of grog now he dicl nut 
conuuit a. n1orni offence. It was sirnply a legnl 
offence made by this law or the existing law; 
and when he said that he was willing to pay a 
license to the Treasury for selling single bottles 
he (.'\Ir. Xorton) thought he ought to be allowed 
to <lo so. 

:\Ir. G UTFFITH said the clause as it stood did 
nut meet the cases it was intended to meet. Too 
many things were mixer] up together in one sen
tence, and it would he very difficult to convict. 

Clause, as amended, put and passed. 

On clause 102-" Licensing boards, etc., to de
terrnine fact of retailing in each cxtse ; delivery 
p1·imrl facie evidence of sale; two convictions of 
unbwfnl sale to imply connivance of owner at 
snb::;erruent offence"-

::\Ir. G RTFJ<'ITH said the last paragraph of the 
section nmde the difficulty of conviction almost 
impos:dble. At present when liquor was sold in 
a man's house it was supposed to be sold with his 
authority, but here was a proviso to the effect that 
until a man had been convicted twice he coul<l 
not be convicted Ul!{1er this clause. That was 
certainly increasing the difficulty of conviction 
very much. 

The COLOXIAL SECRETARY said he 1 ro
posed to omit the last provi~ion of this clause, 
which was a.i follows :-

('l)rovided that 'vhere 1 'vo C'Onvictions for breaehes 
of this }Jart of this Act, or any see1.1on of thi:-: part 
of this Art, or of any of the Aets hereby rt•peale<l, 
have lJcen made, on acronnt of the unla,vful sale or 
delivery of liquors on or from any premises 'vhile in 
the oecnpanry of the same 11erson. any subsequent 
unlawful ::~ale or delivery of lic1uors on or from sn<'h or 
any other premises while he occupies or has eontrol 
over the same, shall1Je deemed to have been made with 
his (~ognisance aml sanction, and as if he had hims('lf 
sohl or deliverea such liquors." 

Question-That the words proposed to be 
omitted stand part of the question-put and 
negatived. 

Clans<', as amended, put and passed. 
Clause 103-" Drinking in any unlicensed 

house "-put and passed. 
On cbuse 104-" Proceedings not to he quashed 

for informality ; Time for complaint to be within 
three months of offence ; Parties to cases wit
nesses"-

Mr. GHIFFITH sai<l this clause provided for 
the defendant in a case being a competent wit
ne.,,, am! he considered that it ought aho to ]ll'O-
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vide for the defendant\; wife being a competent 
witness. He moved that the following words be 
inserted after the word ''defendant" in the 49th 
line-" or the wife of every such defendant." 

Question-That the words proposed to be 
inserted be so inserted-put and passed. 

Clause, as amended, put and passed. 
Clauses 105 to 108-providing for penalties and 

costs being recovered by distress, for the appro
priation of penalties, and for amends against pre
ferring groundless charges-put and passed. 

On clause 10H-" Appeals to district court"
The COLOXIAL SBCRBTAltY expressed 

his intention of negativing this clause. 
Question-That clause 109, as read, stand part 

of the Bill-put and negatived. 
Clause 110-" Action agaimt officers; Limita

tion of time ; Notices; Procedure "'-passed with 
a verbal amendment. 

Onclause111-''Railwayrefreshmentrooms"-
1Ir. NORTOX moved the omixsion of the 

words" five nor more than ten pounds,'' with a 
view of inserting the word "thirty." It was all 
very well now when the traffic was small; but 
in course of time traffic on the rail ways would 
increase, and the refreshment rooms would be 
open all day long, and at night too. He did not 
see, therefore, why the license should not be the 
same as that for an ordinary public-house. 

Amendment put and passed; and clause, as 
amended, agreed to. 

Clause 112-" \Vorkmen's wages not to be paid 
on licensed premises"-put and passed. 

On clause 113-" Colonial Secretary may make 
regula.tion~"-

:Yir. GIUJ<'I<'ITH moved the emission of the 
words "as well as any of thos l contained in 
scherlule B to part two of this AJt," on the 5th 
nnd 6th lines of the clause. The clause would 
then read:-

The Colonial Secretary may, subject to this Act, 
and the approval of the Governor, make such reg-ula
tions as may be necessary for uwrc effectually carrying 
out the provisions of this Act. He may from time to 
time, subject to the IH:e approval, amenct, varv, or 
rescind any, or all, of such regulations; and an· such 
regulations, 'vhen s:o approved, shall be published in the 
Ga::ette, and thereafter have the force of Imv. 

On clause 2-" Division into parts"-
The COLO:\IAL SECRJ<~TARY moved the 

following amendments, which were agreed to:
In part III., omit 47, and insert 4±; in part IV., 
omit 48 to !l2, and insert 45 to 80; in part V., 
<)mit 93 to 103, and insert IJOto 100; in part VI., 
omit all the words after '' provisions." 

Clause, as amended, put and passed. 
Preamble put and passed. 
On the motion of the COLO~TAL SBCRE

TAEY, the Chairman left the chair, and re
ported the Bill with amendments. 

On the motion of the COLOXIAL SECRE
TAUY, the Speaker left the chair, and the 
House resolved itself into a Committee of the 
\Vhole to reconsider the Bill. 

Preamble postponed. 
Clauses 1 to 3, inclusive, passed as printed. 
On clause 4-" Interpretation clause"-
The COLONIAL SECRJ~TARY moved the 

omission, in the 44th and 45th lines, of the words 
" established under the laws in force for the time 
being relating to local government" ; and, in their 
place, the insertion of the words " as definerl by 
the Local Government Act of 1878, or Ly any 
Act hereafter in force amending or in substitution 
for that Act." 

Amen<hnent agreerl to. 
Cl!tLU:il', a;-; muendud, put and paR~t~(l. 

Clause 5-" EBbblishment nnd constitution of 
licensing districts and licensing boards"-passed 
as printed. 

On clause G-" Appointment and constitution 
of licensing board.s"-

J\Ir. ;)f.ACFAULAXI~ moYed the omission of 
the \Vords, "or \vho is a n1e1nber o£" in sub
seetion D, lines 28 and :w. He hoped the 
Colonial Secretary would agree to the nmend
ment. He did not think either the present or 
any other Colonial Secretary would appoint to a 
bmtrd a member of a temperance society, or that 
such member would care to be appointed ; but 
it was the principle he contended for. He did 
not want to divide the Committee, but would 
leave it to the good sense and fair play of hou. 
members to decide whether the amendment 
should be carried. It would not affect the Bill 
in any way. 

The COLOXIAIJ SECRETAllY said he 
should oppose the nmendment. It ha<l been 
ne"atived in a full House, and it was unfair of 
th~ hon. member to bring it up again in n thin 
Hons<>. If he wanted to block the Bill he should 
,;ay so. 

Mr. FOOT}<~ said that if the amendment were 
not allowed it would be just as well to omit the 
clause. 

Question-That the W(n·d,.; proposed to Le 
omitted stand part of the question-put and 
passed. 

Clause, as printed, put and passeLl. 
Clau~es 7 to 13, inclusive, passed as printed. 
On clause 13-" Procedure of boards"-
The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved the 

omission, in the 56th and fi7th lines, of the words 
"licensin" matters upon which they are autho
rised by this Act to adjudicate," and, in their 
place, the insertion of the words " applications 
for licenses or certificates, or the renewal, 
transfer, or removal of licenses, under this Act." 

Amendment agreed to. 
Clause 13, as amended, agreed to. 
On clause 14-" Quorum"-
The COLOXIAL SECRETARY moved the 

insertion. after the word" boanl," of the words 
"having. juri;-;diction upon any,n1atter which 
nmy be brought before the board. 

Question put and pa,,ed ; and clause, as 
amended, agreed to. 

Clauses 15 to 18, inclusive, passedns printed. 
On clause 19-" Duties of inspector"-
The COLOKIAL SECRETAHY moved an 

amendment to strike out the word " three " 
and substitute the word "seven," so that the 
latter portion of ,ubsection D, rebting to report 
on notices of objection, would read:-

j_nd everv such report shall be made to such clerk 
at least sm~en clear days before tlw day appointed for 
the hearing of any application to which objection may 
have been made. 

Mr. G EIFI<'ITH said the original term of 
notice was the right one. Under the 37th clause 
objections might be made to the clerk of petty 
sessions seven days Lefore the application. It 
would be quite impossible that the complaint 
should be made to the clerk of petty sessions, and 
by him to the inspector, nnd be reported upon 
by the inspector, all in the same day. I<'our days 
were clearly intenrled to be allowed for thnt pro
cess ; and the word "three " was therefore right. 

The COLONIAL SECRETAHY said he had 
been assured that seven days was the right time. 

Question put and passed ; and clause, a.s 
amended, agreed to. 

Cbuse ~0 l""'·Oll as printecl. 
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On scheduleD-" General regulations for con
ducting the business of licensing boards and 
licensing anthoritie~ ''-

On the motion of the COLOKIAL SJ<;CRE
TAllY, the words "except by notice of appeal," 
and the whole of the lOth subsection-relating 
to co,ts occasioned by frh'olous objections-were 
omitteLl. 

Schedule D, as amended, agTeed to. 
Schedule C passed as printed. 
On clause 21-" Licenses that may be granted"
On the motion of the COI,O~IAI, Sl~CRE-

TARY, the clause was amendecl by themnission 
of subsections 2 and 4, as follow :-

'" 2. A private hotel license, which shalllle as nenr as 
may be in the form numbered two of the ::.mid schedule. 

u ·~. A grocer's license, which shall be as near ns may 
be in the form 1nnnben.-11 four to the said schetlule." 

And also by the omission from subsection B of the 
following words:--" Except as hereinafter vro
vided in the case of a grocer'~ license." 

Clause, with these and other verbal amend
nlents, agreed to. 

Clauses 22 to 3,1, inclusive, passed a,'l printed. 

Clause 2ii-" Accommodation rer1uired in pri
vate hotels "-put and negative,\. 

Clauses 26 to 30, inclusive, were amended, on 
the motion of the COLOXIAL SECimTAHY, 
by the omission of the words "01' vrivat.: hotel'' 
from each clau~e. 

Clause 31-" Private hotel licenses "-nega
tived. 

Clause 32-"Packet licenses"-amended bv the 
insertion of the wortls, "or within half-an:hour 
of the time of departure." 

Clauses :J3 to 41, inclusiYe, passed as print~rl. 
Clauses 42 and 43 passed with verbal amend-

ments. 
Clauses 44, 45, and 4G passed as printed. 
Schedules D and E verbally mnended. 
l<'ormNo. 8 of schedule F-'' Permission certifi-

cate on lunacy of licensee "-negatived, and a new 
orm inserted in its place. 

Rchedule G verbally amended. 
Clause 49--" Penalty for keeping billiard or 

bagatelle table without a license." 
The COLONIAL REClmTARY moved the 

omission of the word "unlicensed" in the secoml 
part of the clause. 

::'lfr. GRIFJ<'ITH pointed out th1tt then the 
two first parts would read th<? same-" Any 
person" in the second part including within it 
the words "Any liquor retailer" of the first part. 
It would be better to strike out the fir,;t part 
altogether, as well as to pass the amendment of 
the Colonial Secretary. 

Amendments agreed to. 
Clause, as amended, agreed to. 
Clauses 50 to 113 agreed to. 
Schedule H passed as printed. 
Clause 2-" Division into parts"-amended by 

striking out the enumeration of the sections and 
schedules in each part of the clause. 

Clause, as amended, put and passed. 
Preamble agreed to. 
The Bill was reported to the House with 

further amendments ; the report was adopted ; 
and the third reading made an Order of the Day 
for to-morrow. 

The House adjournerl at a quarter past 
10 o'clock. 

S1tpply. 




